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THE EVENING CURRENT
VOL.
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NEW MEXICO, SATURDAY,

CARL8BAD.
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ESCAPE MUCH GULD FOR WAR

Mexicans Escape by SawingO Bars of Jail Now in LMS
Ih nation's
response to the
fferinir of
nneny loan
deluge of gold
which arc now pouring
Cave on Black River Guarded by Sheriff's Posse. subscriptions
ut a rate which threatens to choke
rut o

liomls is n

in

.the telegraph lines leading Into
Thursday niirht about twelve o'clock
Washinirton nnd there is no dimin...n ,
m
t
ution of the strcum of L'old up to this,
i.
y.i,..n.
ik
a iv m
in ii i in .li ii i a i 'inn
yiour.
At the present rate which
GERMANY
uel Yuoges and Mariana Garcia, broke
ii. being
maintained twenty millions
Jail In Carlsbad by sawing the bant of
per hour are being subscribed. Tho
the window on the north of the jail.
amount of the first offering will he
IN GALLERIES TO MAKE
PEACE very much over subscribed.
The her iff and a poise started about
daylight yesterday, going to Black
My Associated Press.
river and searched all Hiv alonir tho
Seattle, Washington, May
Associated Proas,
Knr and until ten thirty last night !ByWashington,
industrial worker of the world
May
The president OFFER IN FORTNIGHT
when they discovered some men in
and who is accused of the murder of
a cliff or cave about three quarters 'occupied a seat in the executive gal-c- f
deputy sheriff Hoard at Everett, on
a mile weet of the railway bridge, ,'cry of the house while Balfour and
November t, was acquitted today. He
One of the posse ordered the Mexl- - th"" members of the British commis- - By Associated
Copenhagen.
May 5. It is an- whs n member of the free speech
can to throw up his hands and come MOB were received on the floor
by the German govwhich attempted to land at
This is the first time, as far as
l nounced today
out, but the Mexican answered with
historian-- , could find, that
any ernment that a much more compre- Everett from a boat
a s
Winchester. The posse
from
hensive
declaration
Germany's
of
surrounded the cave or cliff and president has appeared in the
l ace conditions
by
will he made
COMPANY H.
waited until this morning when the
llnllwcg within a fortnight
Ten men were added to ColMMlt B
sheriff left a guard and came in for
yesterday and this morning, five be- other help and supplies. Mr. Hewitt,
b the recruiting parties
I tog anHataj
the sheriff, stated when interviewed GERMANS FIGHT DESPERATELY
nouirn nrr rmrrmw
ninrnnn
t west ami dus.,,. and twe
nt iiiw
ii. i L.iy r i
r vifbai
ifrn wi
that he was uncertain whether the
w i iikw i k
inir signed up tiy l apt. Dean nere.
men were still in the cave as only
BUT REPULSED BY FRENCH
No report from the recruiting pur- the tracks of one could be found inBy Associated I'ress.
has been received here today, but
ties
side the cave, but voices of others
Amsterdam, May 5. Restriction of
expected they will sign up sev
By Associated I'ress.
had been heard outside.
the power of"tTsj emperor of Germany it is men
li
during the day, as Satureral
Paris, May
Heavy counter at- was decided upon by a constitutional
Morales was held for the murder of
a companion in a drunken brawl in tacks launched by the Germans with committee appointed by the Reich- day should bring large numbers into
I,akcwood while Ynogas and Garcia fresh divisions last night on positions stag today according to a Berlin dis- the towns where the recruit ing offwere the men who broke in and cor captured by tho Krencn yesterday patch
The committee decided to al- icers ere stationed.
ried off the cash and other valuables along the front from Craonne to Mont ter the imperial constitution as foljCarnillet were repulsed, the war of- - lows:
from the Loving post office.
on
"Ordiancn and decrees
;t
In
fice
announced.
the Kaiser to be issued in name of the
addition
The sheriff left in his car about
this afternoon for Black river and French made progress east of Mont mpire and will require for validity
May again come up with the jail- - (.amulet and a thousand prisoners'
count s signature or signature of
were taken.
breakers.
the imperial chancellor or his representative, who thereby assumes responsibility to the Reichstag."
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.
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CONSCRIPTION PLAN
By Associated

Press.
Washington, May 5-- An oOslaJ outline of the method by which the mili
tary registration wilt be carried oot
under the selective conscription hill
was rrd,e public today with un appeal frmfl the war department nrr
A state electron
voluntary services.
of all officials is included in the plan
so that then- may be no delay in the
enrollment and classification of a million men for army duty and which
will put the task in the hands of civil
officials with the state government of
each stnte to be the regiKtratrlon
All persons within the
therein.
agn limit will be required to
present themselves for registration in
the voting precincts in which they
have permanent, hemes on "he duy
which the president will
announce
later on. The probability is that from
fourteen to fifteen days will elapse between the approval of the hill and
the day which will be set '
(ration.
V. S. WKATHF.R
U;t in

tout.

tonight or Sunday

-

sx

portion.
colder tonight
temperature north portion
in Southern

AST.

ept fair

Slightly

ezing

1

Is

COMMERCIAL

A DEPENDABLE

Press.
Washington, May .". The foreign
milliliter. Balfour, in a speech before
'the house declared that the "menace
of militarism in reuses daily and the
'people of the western civilisation arc
banded together to fight this menace
In this we will surely conquer
By Associated

BANK

THE FARMER.
FOR THE MERCHANT. THE STOCKMAN,
HANKING.
SMALL
CONSERVATIVE AND SITCCB8HFIH.
AND LARGE

first National

The

SOI.ICITKD.

ACCOUNT!

Bank of Carlsbad, New Mexico

YANKEE

AND HELPFUL"

"SAFK

U this critical period sj our history our manufacturers
an ci
ing their mills, and our
ung men are offering their Mrvsre
to the I oiled Stales Government.
Would you like to do your .hare aad help by pulling voor .on. I
where it will support the new Federal Reserve (making
tern, which the Government haa established to stand hark of Si
MM
romnicrrc, industry anil agriculture?
Vou can do this by opening an account with us, as part
of every dollar goea directly into the new system, where it will a!
aj be ready for ou when wsnted.

GENIUS MAY HAVE

SOLVED

Your Money Supporting the
Government?

SUBMARINE PROBLEM

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD

By Associated

4

1-

$25 000 000

IN. SNOW

-2

IN DENVER

I'ress
Washington,
May 5, Chairman
Suunders, of the naval
LOAN hoard announced today that consulting
the lioard
had forwarded to Washington plans
jfor dealing with the submarine pro
LOAN
The second loan made by the Unit- bleni which it is believed has solved
ed States to England
amounts to .the problem successfully.
twenty-livmillion dollars and was
transferred by McAdoo to Spring
By Associated Press.
Rice today.
Washington, May ".- - The announcePECOS VALLEY FOOD
ment was mude today that one hunCOMPANY B ORDERS FOR TODAY
dred million
loan to France
GROWERS ORGANIZED would he madedollars
May 5. 1917.
within a day or so.

COL.

I'ress.
Denver, May 6. Four and one half
nehes of snow which is the record
for May, fell during the night and
continued to fall today and is general
throughout the Rocky mountain
By Associated

$100,000,000

Headquarters Co. B, lat N. M. Infantry. Carlsbad, N. M May B,
1017.

ADVANCE.

BRITISH CONTINUE
Press.
Laadon, May B, The British made
turflgrr progress north of Havrin-eouwood and near Fresnoy, it is
officially announced.
By Associated

RUSSIAN GOVERNMENT

10
By Associated

S

MODIFY

NOTE

Press.

The provis5,
Premier
ional government through
I. volT declined to modify the note to
government
declares
the allies. The
that the ministers are prepared to resign if necessary. Tsheidse, the president of the council, repeated his previous declarations that the imperialistic attitude of the government was
"Neither
He said:
unacceptable.
soidlera nor workmen are for war
mean
not
and if the government docs
to hide our watchword of peace without contributions it will have to make

Petrograd,

May

'tself clear."

y Associated Press.
Petrograd, May 5. The council
is composed of workingmen s
soldier's delegate passed a vote

a mainritv of thiMv
moer
--

oi aegses
five hundred.

rive

vimnn

I

he

Guard detail fur Map 6. 1B17:
Commander of guard, Corp. Steph-ensoPrivates of guard, Privates
Smith, Merchant, McLenathen, Jones,
Roberts, E., Billows.
First relief to post at 70:110 P M.
Beginning tomorrow morning (Sun-dapmen who reach the hotel for
breakfast later than eight o'clock will
not be accommodated as hereafter. It
is necessary for men to be there before that time in order to reach the
Armory by eight-thirtofficers
of the
company lire needed to assist in the
instruction of recruits each day. They
will report to the lst.Sgt. every morning for instructions.
There will bfl a cor .pany drill tonight at 7:30. All men not properly-excuseare ordered to be present.
By order of Capt. W. W. Dean.
BRYAN MUDGETT.
1st. Set Co. B, 1st N. M. Infantry
)

The statement of the condition of
the National Bank of Carlsbad appears elsewhere and for a town the
site of Carlsbad the statement is a
marvel, showing as it docs I421,r20
oil deposits and $'267i90.18 loans and
discounts. Wonder if half who read
this realize what an enormous business this is? At prevailing rates of
interest the income of the bank is
jover $2,000.00 per month or nearly
(100.00 per day for each work day.
To say that this bank haa the "mon"
is putting it mild for the owners or
stockholders are among the heaviest

Calnbad, New Mexico, May 6. The
Pecos Valley is now fully organized to
promote the growing of the largest
Moth KUdy and
crops in its history.
Chaves counties perfected central organizations some time ago and every
community has now a local association as well, the last being perfected
last night.
The cotton crop has already lieen
pluntcd. a larger acreage than usual
having been planted Dili season. The
alfalfa crop is toning along, though
the first cutting is somewhat delay
The
ed by cool weather this spring.
outlook for apples is good and the
growers are giving the crop more
The
careful attention than usunl.
winter grain is coming along nicely
by
having
the
been
damage
done
little
"green bug" which appeared late in
the winter.
A census is now being taken thru- out the valley to find how large an
acreage will be planted this season,
whut crops are Dting contemplated,
the needs in the way of seed, labor,
and finance. Many of the farmers
will plant increased acreage in corn
The pinto bean
and forage grains.
will lie cultivated very generally.
It is expected that the farm output
on the irrigated lands in the valley
Many thouwiil more than double.
sand acres of idle watered lands are
leased
for crop this
being bought or
are
year. The county associations
with the
working in close
state collego and the Federal department of agriculture.
A. M HOVE.

Notice
Franklin,
Qhalmers,

Lower Your Flag at Nigh!

Dod$e

Owners

scouts tiy our national flag but
many of them like many uninformed
.,
adult-do not lower it at sunset, says
Uoys' Lift.
It is considered a mark
WK Wll.l. BF RKAD
TO
of disrespe-- t to allow the flag to fly
throughout the night
SEHVF. tot! RF.GINNINt;
Flags hung against a wall should
be straight or flat, not draped, and
MAY
MONDAY.
7.
WK
the union, or star Held, should be in
the upper
comer to the
IIAVK WHAT VOI' NOD,
observer if the stripes are hori'tontul,
or in tho upper right hand corner if
the stripes are perpendicular.
Han
The hymn "The
not by
ner" is the national anthem;
act of Congress. hut by the recognition
given it by the Army and Navy.
Whenever it is played, listeners should
Da your swearing at th
Rise always for "The Star
stand.
Current
Spangled llnner."
office.
Notary always in
AM

left-han-

J. S.

OLIVER

THE NYAL STORE
SEE OUR

UNI

OF

GRADUATION PRESENTS

CORNER
DRUG STORE
(THE
NYAL STORK)

THE EVENING

CURRENT,

That
the United Stales.
the American coast and
veningCnrrent tect
wijunue to keep Uerman commerce

SATURDAY.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES.
$5,00
On year in il mn
.'1.00
in advance
Six inn'
.00
One month, in advance
05
Sample copies
"Wladoni depurted

from the United
ago."

Stales rongresji long
Journal.

REPORT

from the seas, as the tierman suums-rine- s
would continue to keep American commerce from the Atlantic.
.Such condition would leave only
two great world power- s- liermany in
Kurope and the United Mules in the
by Canawestern hemisphere, ... i.
da, which wuuid become independent,
United
u
or
States if she
part of the
American
so elected, and the South
republics.
With the combined lint-- i
fleets, liermany
.ii and American
except on
would still lw powerless
would be
land. The United Stat
and could continue to
conduct her commerce ucross the

e

Crlbd

g

-

g

I

-

--

-

WANTED:
RON

THE NATIONAL BANKof CARLSBAD

polite way to dull all member of
who do not agree with M.
I
Were the
Fox fooli.
Current to make ueh a remark about
congressmen
it would
the nro Engiiih
I
In i'h treason and the editor would
Hut if Germany should force (ireat
M ptSttt m durance vile.
Britain to terms, and it one of those
of the
We alwayit heard it said that every terms should bu surrender
United .States would
living thing must hava It friendi in Kritish fleet, the days
ahead.
order to succeed in the world and this have desperate
with me rapid diminution of
Rounds like if there was no exception
commerce-carryinesseis, we may
to I1"1 ruli'. Let nee. What about
well speculate on what the future has
the English sparrow and the German in
every
Meantime,
us.
store for
against
carpT Every inun's hand
of food should be produced tor
tv"m, but what do they care for the ounce
f n ndshlp of mun or bent? They U.S.- i MO nines if thye can get it, or
to
simply continue to increase and don't to be sunk in the ocean in efforts
it to them, und for use at home.
lk or give quartern. The German send
Some senator make light of the
carp at least Hhould be safe during
talk regarding the food sit
the progress of the war, at any mtr alarmist Wisdom
demrted from the
uation.
those in the I 'ecu river.
United States congress long ago. A
passed
month has
since a atate of war
All newspapers are flooded today
MM iicciarc.l, and the army bill still
with articles written by subscribers hus not i" " handed to the president
and other well meaning people from lor his signature, and may not be for,
the most powerful daily to the most several days more.
mediocre county weekly all welcome
tmch tmng couid not occur in any
articles of merit written by eorrcs other
country in me wirld, if we exipondents and gladly publish men cept Russia, vith her new socialist
tonous articles. (Juite naturally to rule, when- debating; is the order of
1ay people give vent to their feeling
the day and action has become a thing
more freely than in normal limes of
the past
Albuuer.ue Journal.
are
tuken
of
ipiestions
manner
and all
The editor of the Journal, who could
generally
.
citizens
i,y
..illusion
i
than he is,
be no more
und arc submitted to the press lor if he was u brother of King George
In nearly every instance
publication.
not given to circulating reports or
pro or con the private opinion of the is
tincured with a German hiu;
writer and nothing else is shown. opinions
therefore, be depended upon
can,
and
Tneie ure few indeed that ure willing to speak by the card and with no
record
on
to sign their name and M
attempt to mislead the public when
tieforc a superaitical public. They are he suys: "Russia no longer can DO
willing, however, for the editor to
depended oi." If this i true and
hgui .heir battles instead of signing judging
from the dispatches today, it
kill ir name they ollix such high soundonly too true, we may confidently
ing words as "Justice" or "Truth" islook lor an entire cessation of the
to prevail why lie
y desire
i
war on the eastern front if it has not
Ashamed or afraid of your opinion'.' already ceased. What then?
Eng
are
a
if
you
In ...0 second install.
must sue for peace. What then?
land
and
whole
the
and
eeker alter truth
Germany has never declared war on
HOI u part of the truth should be
United States. What then? The
tul, I, and ono of the most vital parts the
war is practically over.
so
the
name
that
full
your
to
sign
is
and
puhlir can take your measure
SANTA PI NOTES.
mayhap say, "well done thou good and
acnot
The Uick oigumzaiion or tne sen
faithful servant." Articles
inied by name of sent to an ute for the extra session of the leg
d islation,
promptly
thirteen minutes of time be
editor are very
(o the WeaM basket liecauso ing consumed, was personally conducttne writer has mi desire to assume ed by Senator Rcinberg, of Dona Ana
,
f' l the ami' but Bounty) a retired army offlcor.
He
tne
is v'lling at all l;mm to let the head appeared to be the right man in Ihe
Should
right place hi the right time, beol the paper hae that glory.
our reader desire to be heard thru cause he ulso arranged to have Sen
sure
bo
Current
ator Luooro, a minister, work a Chap- the column of Hie
linn, ami retncted the paid employees
to vrite iMaaaoaionaUly and sign your
lull name ao we can piace the re- to one. He also engineered the appointment of a committee on all emsponsibility when 'l belongs.
ergency legislation and was elected
chairman of it, and in many way
WIS Ml ST I CE KACTS.
demonstrated the qualities of a real
We mut face it. olunt, unpleasant leader, even the democrats supporting
can him. Hi sudden energies have caus-fact. Unless the United States Britto ren .lown the spines
V.. .' ice food enough for llret
liia At of a number of old line polltlslaJll
ain, and get that food across will
force
iu neto p. a. is ol their own in which
lantii' ocean, starvation soon
such any new leaders ure not arranged
Bmrland to sue for peace. In over-v... for.
quickly
evtnl I'' ranee would DOlonger
Telegraph ' advises t. the capitol
can DO
mil. Russia no
in I'exus
counted on. Italy would make 1000 city from.. army head'iuaitersNew
Mexpossibility of the
indiacte
joon ihe United States would have ico
.tent
being
to
foreign
regiment
to face Germany alone.
is sad that Colon.
If U toot Britain should bo com- service. It exceedingly
well w.th his
stands
pelled to make peace, it is not likely
ho would yMt her Beet to Gor superiors us a very efficient militia
f
hut probably would send it to oibcer and that he is to have some
assignments.
Canada or give it into the keeping of choice
on, H. O llursum, the Socorro
county sheepman,
to
has agreed
plant 1000 acre of new land in corn
und beans and has hi men hard at
YOUR- aork now breaking ... He has sepromising
lected some of the mo
.ad .in his ranches for the pinpoie.
!' was union'; the first io come f
with the offer of urh a large
acreage and it is going to keep him
busy to make a big farm on uch
abort notice.
J. V. Conway, the hurtling aais
f
TIM OUR
hint to the atate superintendent
public instruction, has secured
the
promise of seven now school houses
the county uf Colfax, that numPjr y Cms Creamed Chicken for
ber being the result of six day hurtling in that county. He reports it a
CORtpertivoly easy mutter in the roun
Monarch Deviled Ham
He started out
flee to far visited.
in the bei.er that he was to re pea
h Is Minta he county experience, but
Monarch Caviled Chicken
finds it much easier to obtain support
to both n w nchool buildings
and
equipment.
modern
ND NUMEROUS OTHER
In- Public
Stst"
S.inorintwndent
of
ARTICLES
VPETIZING
struction Wagner ha been urging t te
. OR
LUNCHES
4JUICK
s.noo. children of the state to take
op lb- - pUntlni and caiavatmg of .er- tain crop, and the1 aiftnoritle report
satiafactary reoulU from hi effort.
' of
Ygnr I working hard to
make the crop produced by th school
children of real value to the (tote.
A

congreai

. 1017.

No MM
Reserve Diatrlet No 11
OK THE CONDITION OF THE

would prowould

Wm. H. Multane Editor and Manager

MAY

-

AT CARLSBAD
In the State of New Mexico, at the close of business on May 1st, 1917.
RESOURCES
$267,600.16
Loans and discounts
U. S. bonds deposited to secure circulation
(par
12,600.00
value)
Bonds other than U. 8. bonds pledged to secure pos0,000.00
tal savings deposit
Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (50 percent of sub-

scription)
Furniture and Fixture
Hi i amount due from approved reserve

1,800.0(1

4,000.00

agent

In

New York, Chicago, and St. Louia
Net amount due from approved reserve agents In
other reserve cities
Net amount due from banks und banker
Other checks on banks in the same city or town as
reporting bank
Fractional currency, nickels, and conts
Notes of other national hanks
lawful reserve in vault and with Federal
Re- serve Bank
Hedemption fund with U. S, Treasurer and due
from U. I, Treasurer

87.70

31,417.91
C25O0

'

4,939.35
12.500.00
411.06
281,132.70
7,840.49
408.17
2,665.14

291,946.56
129,162.98

Mexico, County of Eddy, is:
Livingston, Cashier of the
bank, do solemnly
swear that the ubove. statement is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief.
J. N. LIVINGSTON, Cashier.

Suhsorihed and sworn to before

Correct

BAPTIST CHURCH.
Sunday School
Preaching rervl-- -.

d

Atteat :
E. HENDRICKS.
J. A. LUSK,
J. A. MAY,

a. m
p. ra.
Preaching service 7:80 p. m.
Choir practice 7:30 p. m.. To a day.
Prayer meeting 7:30 p. m.,
GRACE CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).
Lord'a Day Service:
Holy communion lit.
Lord' day
it 11 a. m.
Mornn
11
pruyer and
a. m on ull other Lord' Day.
F. W. PRATT. Vloar.

Kimot

ST. EDWARDS CHURCH.
Service every Sunday at 7 a. m.
Low mau and English sermon.
High Ma
and English sermon at
9 a. m.

Mass on week day
SERVICES

s

Ao-lio- tl

n!t

PIGNIC LUNCHES

ilS.SWiyeo.

VISITING PARTY FROM DEXTER.
A party from Dexter composed of
the High school pupils, their friend
and tutors, among them Mr. Bryan
( azier, were in Carlsbad thi
afteryesterday
noon having left Duxter
morning. They lunched at McMillan
dam at noon and looked over the vast
heaps of earth that have been moved
and put in place by the government.
Coming down on the west side they
ramped on Rocky for the night.
There they fared nicely, building a
Ma Camp fire and eating roast beef
hot coffee, sandwiches and cake. Af
ter supper they at around the camp-fir- e
and told remlneicent phase of
the past until a late hour and slept
snugly in their camp bed which they
had packed on the running board of
the machine, and they did not forget to fly their color, tne red, white
d blue.
Thia afternoon they vlalt
ed the big cave and made a number
f nVh light picture.
They halted
here in Carlsbad at two o'clock, At- iPd
their car with gas and wore
expecting te vtalt the power dam,
the one near town and the one ix
,!
see the Dome alio,
which I the second Unrest aqueduct
0f it k.nd In the United State and
Two big ears
Deater tonight.
ccommodatod the party, farty-tkie- e
hj number.

,..,

I0t

El

Vampiro

8:10 a. m

AT THE CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.

m.

No preaching service in the morning on account of the Baccalaureate
service.
D. F. SELLARDS. Pastor.
CALENDAR
OF SERVICES
BAPTIST CHURCH.
Saaday, A.
Sunday School 9:45
Preaching 11 to 12.
Sunday P.
Sunbeam Missionary

Director.

1.

at

Bible srhi.nl 9:45 a. m.
Communion, 10:46 a. m.
Preaching ervlce at 8 p, m.
Subject:
"The Law and the Goa- pel."
Junior C. E , I p. m
Prayei meeting Wedneaday 7:80 p.

con-e.n.-

County Clerk Trinidad C. de Baca.1
FAREWELL PARTY.
of Santa Ke county, has set an ex
ample worthy of consideration.
Af- Miss Fay Spraggins, who has been
ter rOMmg the proclamation of the here through the winter for health
president he leased ninety acres,al.ut benefit, is planning to return to her
sixty of which he is planting, to beans home in Ashville, Mo., Sunday night
and corn. He I aecunng another ReV. Mr. Barb and wife irave her a
quarter section, about fifty acre of farewell evening of pleasure at their
.
.
.
L
a
a
T
...U.
wmcn
ne
can noI ...ill
win po.ni mi- poia- - home last evening where a number
toes. He expecU to have fully one f younir people gathered, played
hundred acres under intense cultiva-- , m,.., an.l enioved various lauirhable
tion as his contribution to the effl- - gucasing
Among those
contest.
ciency of the state as u producer of present were Misses Vera Pear. e. One
ioou wnen iooa is nceacu.
Madge
White, Catherine Chilcoate,
Captain Ed. Safford, who had the Hrown and the honored gueat, Fay
peculiar experience of being captain Spraggins; Messrs. Sank Raney, Wil-o- f
three different companies while the m,r White, O. M. Pearse, and Claud
first New Mexico troops were being Nelson.
oi iraiii.e.i on the Imrder, and then
transferred back to hiso riginal comFloyd Campbell, from Norton, Kanmand, during which time he organised
arrived in our city today to visthat many companies, is very active sas,
and in all probability will
it friend
in the work of recruiting several companies of notional guard. He Is re- locate here.
ported to be well considered as an
officer by the regular officer in command of the department.

:611 a.tom.IS

B. Y. P. U.

10,000 Of
9,548.81
4.608.96

State of New

mej this 4th day of May, 1017.
W. A. MOORE,
My eetaaaisaon ex- - Notary Public,
pire December 8th, 1917.

)

NEWS

CHURCH

$ 60,000.00

$498,969.94

above-name-

(

0,751.21
87.70
2,010.00

$498,959.94

N.

Goodloe & Nornhaosser

07,343.79

TOTAL

J.

J
SEE US AT ONCE.

98J25.17

80,916.24

.

I,

old

8,!H)8.9:i

TOTAL
LIABILITIES.
Capita
tock puid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits
Lao current expenses, Interval and tuxes paid
Circulating notes outstanding
Net amount due to banks and bunkers
Individual d' posits subject to check
Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days
Cashier's checks outstanding
I'ostal savings deposit
Total demand deposit
Certificate of deposit

We are shipping a car
f
IRON and want all rear oM

lift,

M.

to 11
M.

Rand, 2:80 to

8:80 to 4:80.
Senior B. Y. P. U.. 7 to 8.
Preaching, 8 to 9.
Wedneaday P. M.
Prayer meeting 8 to 9.
Friday P. M.
Choir practice 7:80 to 8:80.
meets at the
Auxilary
Ladies'
church house at 3:80 to 4:80 p m.
on the 1st. 2nd and 3rd Thursdays in
each month.

Junior

B. Y. P. U.,

Department of the Interior, United
State Land Office, Roiwell, New
Mexico. April 12. 1917.
Notire i hereby given that the
State of New Mexico, under the provisions of the Act of Congress
June 21, lS9h and Juno 20,
and
1910, and :ict
supple imntary
amendatory thereto, has filed iu thi
office selection lilts for the following
described lands:
jP
List No. 7772. Serial No.W9241.
26-R.
Sec. 33 T.
NE
NW
.,
N. Mex. Mcr. 4U acres.
039287.
No.
Serial
List No. 7611.
.,
R.
2 fiec. 3Ji T. 24-W
N. Mex. Mer. 320 acre.
List So 7773. Serial No. 039396.
R.
Sec. 10 T. 21-NW
SE
.,
N. Mex. Mcr. 40 acre.
SerList No. 131, Military Institute,
ial No. 040041.
Sec. 14 T.
N
Sec. IS ! N
1-- 4

31-E-

84-E-

1

4

KILLS

ALL

INSECTS

R.E.Dick
DRUGGIST

26-E-

2

N
2
8 2
S
R. 33-E- .;
N. Me. Mer.
8ec. 17 T. 23-- 8. R. 33-L'- .,
1120 acre.
List No. 7917. Serial No. 040042.
Lot 1, 2, 7, 8 See. 6 T. 21-- 8.
N Mex. Mer. 140.69 acre.
Lilt No. 7912. Serial No. 040043.
23--

SE

GET

IT

AT THE

STAR PHARMACY
THE REX ALL STORE

IN lUiSINKSS FOR YOUR

HEALTH.

NE

SW

4

NW

4

Set

N. Mex. Mer.
R.
81 T. 20-i
80 acre.
I I.I
Mi, 7HI-..Serial No. 040046.
Lot S, 4. See. 19; Lota 1 2. 8, 6--4. E
R.
SW 4 8ec. 30 T. 21-N. Mm. Mer. 815.89 acre.

Protest or contest against aay or
all of uch selections may ba Blast
of
office during th period
in thi
publication hereof, or at any tkM

itjeore
ll-M-

Anal

cattiacato.

6

Do your swearing at the
office.
Notary alway. in.

BATUKPAT,

LOCAL NEWS

MAY 5. 1117.
Mr. and Mra. Howard who have
successfully taught the Loving achool
'his term, have sold their interest
in the vauiey and purchased a new
Ford to make a trip east They plan
tc leave after the eleventh of May.
As they Jocney they will stop where
Frank Is teaching on the plaina and
with the throe children, Frank, Clara
and Marion, the two girla, they will
go by auto to Kansas where they an- Impale visiting relatives and later
tncy enpeei to locale in Oklahoma
Mr. and Mrs. Howard have been in
the valley eight or ten WBUr. "nil
have taught in a number W pssaVs. al
ways making many friends
where
they chance to reside. Miss Clara is
a vncnlist and has sang at many
school and social entertainments and
will be missed by many friends.
The
Current wishes them a pleasant jour
ney and prosperity in their new home

William Fox

VMr. and Mm. H. D. Hill, of Lovlnir,
era in town yesterday.

PRESENTS

R. W. Dmt, the reclamation attorney, came in from El Paeo yeaterday.

ANNETTE KELLERMAN

ne two O der girl of Mrv Annie
Seavey am ill this week with meaalei.
--

F. 8. Todd and wife are occupying
the reaidance vacated by Mr. and Mr.
D. Jackson.
H. A. Sanders, brother in law to
Albert Ramus left for Hurley, New
Mexico thia moraine;.
L. H. Maddox, of El aPao,

Texai,
a Carlabad viaitor yeaterday taking hia departure for Amarillo last
wa

night.

Glenwood Jackaon
week and haa been
of the children have
of it while others

hat measles thia

quite ill. Some
had a mild form
have been very

IN

CHURCH WORK.

1

Th Loving ladles hnve completed
various improvements at the church
there remodeling it, painting and
have this week finished staining and
varnishing the pewa, retouching tho
windows and beautifying the church
in every way. They have practically
enough mone now to ceil the church
and build a chimney two things that
nr..

e..nt.l

ELECTRICAL

IMPROVEMENTS.

The Public Utilities Company has
placed nn order for a two hundred
horse power oil engine at a coat of
$15,000 to lie installed in their new
power house in the city which will
be under construction as soon aa
will permit, owing to the
crowded condition of rolling mills in
.the iron manufacturings centers she
AT THE
has been delayed already and
R. W Tansill has endeared himself WM
it j l(,(pvpd that on account of the
to the hearts of our young people M MCtpUBei of the order that work on
no other manh as done in our midst ,n ,.,,,. r,...tion of the building will
,
in many years by closing the gap .
Dreapnt
mmer.
in
in tht ' livT
"ut"""' The company willhr also make improve-Muc- h
u"rd. '!'
flood
lamentation and sighing
Vvil.
,lwn the
has been indulged in by the hathers Hvrr Bmuntjn)r ,,, Heveral thousands
whose pleasure so rudely was brought
It is their intention to
dollars.
to on end by Jupiter I'luvius using his
strong iron bars in front or
sprinkling can too liberally on the oc- - placeentrance to the water wheel to
The break the
asion of our lust rain
prevent timbera a'id drift from Interhas been closed and our young people fering with tho wheel. Other imNIGHT PRICES 25 60 75c.
are rejoicing in anticipation of the provements are to be made aa rapsport that has been again made
as possible to make the service
MATINEE PRICES 25 and 50c.
at the completion of the dam idly
second to none in the whole south2500
yarda
of
Wc were informed that
west.
rock 15,000 ya.ds of dirt and 65,000
feet of lumuer and many kegs of HERE FROM EORT STOCKTON.
nnlls were used in the completion of
the work. The dimensions of the
Rev. ". II. Lang, Mesdames J. M.
break is as follows: length
T.
greatest Livingston, J. M. Odon, and C.were,
110 feet,
"r. feet width
of Fort Stockton,
heighth 42 feet. All of the earth McAfee, ull
Presby-terial- .
Work i to be reinforced by rip rap here this week attending the
Stock- Fort
from
came
They
progress
was
llaDiil
and cemciu.
by auto and from thero
Pecos
to
ton
of
is
ahead
fur
work
the
made as
were nerc
scheduled time which was mnile pos here on the train, und
this morning to
W. J, Barber, wife und Anna las
I,cc Itrown, who ranches west of
by favorable weuther conditions. few days returning
sible
town, was here yesterday for sup- - were in from the ranch yesterday and All possible precautions were taken I'ecos.
plies.
returned the same afternoon accom- - to make doubly sure that there won't
I) Forehand is In town today
A.
punied by Barber Nell
Mr. Barber be a repitition of last yeurs
shower would be acceptable,
from his home on Black river.
All churchea In our city diapensed PWI
with their uaual morning service to- - but cattle ure doing very well,
morrow so that all can attend the bac- Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Arthur, and
calaureata service at the High achool
building. A very interesting program little son, Ralph, are in town todnv
A
wat arranged for ine occasion ana an spending me uay and transacting buspeople within our gates are invited to moss. Mr. Arthur is a brecder'of the
attend. The service will begin at 11 Chirac Jersey hog and has sold all
wonder
Maxwell service plus efficiency makes the Maxwell the I ome In
but twelve of the beat which he kept
a. m.
t economy wise buyers.
month
every
sold
10.000
car.
lOf breeding purposes
Along with
talk it over and save money.
'his industry, he ia planting a big
Guy Orr, salesman with Joyce-Pru- lt
acreage
to
feed
stufs asides what
dry goods department, left last night
Mr he hus in alfalfa.
for his old home in Tennessee.
so
Orr had been with the company
Mr. and Mrs. Whitead and little
long he was becoming a fixture and
EVERYTHING FOR THE AUTOMOMLI
looked on aa a typical Westerner, who daughter, Bobbie Lee, who have
could say: "Oh, give me a home in Jg In (.arlsbad for a few months, Mr.
the golden west, where the sand- - WW MM being the agent at the
'Mt
storms sweep over the prairie's crest". 1"; lc
foruAcm?1..
by his
GOING BACK HOME.
of Roswell
j
" ill run R. E Knrris accompanied
ha a position as agent.
son, W. C. Farris, from Duncan,
arc
and
city
our
to
resided
luhoma,
LoB D. Merchunt, who has
.
t ... a .
ram. 'MM
misiraw, and ner sister,
leased with this section 01 with his family in Carlsbad for the
miss greutlv
Velt, who had their cottage on the lots PIthe world.
past year or more, leaves shortly for
bought by Dr. Pate, are having them
his old home in Northenst Wyoming
Black
moved over on Mr. Adam's lot for the
Albert Johnson from the
not far from the Nebraska line where
on
today
present.
river country, is in the cityexpedition. he has a line irrigated farm and
a shopping and business
Mr Merchant was born in
ranch.
Mother Minter has been vcrv ill
north Texas and with his parents,
Lukewood
of
since Wednesday with a partial stroke
Wood,
Jom
Postmaster
went to Wyoming us n small hoy in
of iiaialvxis. being worse in her lower
no me
Carlsbad on business, arriving 1(,Hi( wh,.rp nt. WIll( married
left limbs. Very little improvement ftt night We ure sorry to state thut three or four years ugo his father,
was noticeaoie yesterday.
he informed us thut he nus pawn un- Wallace Merchunt, came to Texas and
der the weuther for sevenil months.
urchused u lunch nenr the Madera
retu-Mrs. Paul Ares
d to the
me south of the Point where ne,
ranch this morning having spent a
Hillv O'N'eul, a popular wayfaring with his two sons, hove a good stock
days
in
few
visiting
town
her
purents,
.......
75- the Plains returned to his of cattle. I.on came in to order cars
Dr. and Mrs. Beuiup.
home at Koowles today after making but failed to get them to ship hia
I'ssiiry cash purchases in our attle to Wyoming and will go und
('laud Jenkins and mother were up some
Mondny night at 8 o'clock at the
make arrangements for his family
city.
school auditorium. J. W. Knorr from Loving yesterday and were aireturning shortly to ship his cattle.
llik
will dhow steropticnl views and give companied on the return trip by Mlai
I.on hns many friends here who will
room:
furnished
Two
RENT,
FOR
a lecture on flies which will bo of in- - Maud Wyman.
to go back
airy. "Phone IN, or sei regret his determination brought
light
and
up
torest in various ways and FREE.
to where his wife was
Curlshad Bakery.
at
McClure.
J.
F.
bridge
The
Fe
inspectors
Santa
Just come Do not miss this oppor- and which country he considers home.
r.vana,
J
composed
Joe
of
Mass
l.
tunitv.
ner, ('. B. Clegg and Williurd Ke
A crowd., f school girls and boy
.
.L
.
.
.
:...
...
..
i
u.
l ... i
a ram vn
era
i.nuges
"'
inspecting
city
in
ami wfrP enjoying ....,
on
aa
who
Walace Smith,
ranches
the
,
...
.
,,,.,..,-...u.,.
rtv no
.u..
colors
Arthur Milton, from Omaha, Ne- ,,,i.,..
u.
their
...
...
,...i
...
wwm
w
."...i
nr.
"
niirni.
I'eieware is in town iouuv.
today
through our
and were well provided with a lunch hrnskn. passed and Ar.xona city
Smith says it ia getting dry out their
points.
for
Frank Wesley, of Loving, is feeling wpich they all enjoyed later.
way and a good rain will be the best
mucn neuer now unu is gcuing inings
news one can publish.
shaped up for the season, getting his
land
weU under way to produce. He
Little Miss Isabclle Smith is count
is working and overseeing hands and
ed with the measle patients today.
seems contented with the valley aguin.

A DAUGHTER OF THE GODS

PEOPLES THEATRE
Monday, May 7th

,.

--

W. M. Young, a business man from
New Orleans, passed
through our

fky today for northweatern
Si urgent business matters.

pointa

Misa Maud Wyman, who is filling
Miss Ethel Ryan's place in school this
week, went down to Loving yesterday

afternoon

with Mrs. Jenkins.

School closes at Laving on tho 1th
"f May. Three teachcra have been
employed for the coming achool term:
Miss Maud Wyman as aaaistant principal, Miss Oeatron Campbell oa primary and Mrs Miller fourth and fifth
1

M. A. Fink, traveling
man
kaltiimmer Shoe Company, of

for
Mil-

waukee, called on local merchants
yeaterday in the interest of hia company and left for California points
this morning.
Mr. I.airtlaw, the living post mas- ter, at the time of the robbery, has
givan up the office or sold out and
haa engaged in farming. Sank Raney
is postmaster and the office is in tho
tore.
Boyd W. Kindel of Globe. Ariiona,
a son In law of Mr. and Mra. Tom

Kindel, joined his wife here Thursday
and Is enjoying a much needed rest,
are expecting to visit in Lov- ington where Mr. Kindel has two bro- some time in the near future,

poa-'M- e

Seats on Sale at the
STAR PHARMAGY.

I

j

Dollar Saved Is a Dollar Earned

1

Weaver's Garage

resid-The-

y

iu'

i

WEET

1

HOP
ERVICE
--

Elmer and Grnce
with the measles.
ents, J. D. Forehand,
Ajrom Black river to

PHONE

Forehand aru ill
Their grandparand wife, are in
visit them today.

Mrs. Jack Hooper is very ill thi
L

i.

...i

j

takh..li

baby to care for it is a trying ordeal.
Their friends may find it convenient
to call if they know the conditions.
Maurice Cowden, of Abilene, Texas,
came Wednesday and will visit his
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. William
Leek, and his uncles at the ranch.

f,-,-

...

rr

CAR LOAD OF FURNITURE
JUST ARRIVED. A FINE LOT TO SELECT FROM.
EST TO THE BEST.
ARTICLES AT THE RIGHT

E

PRICES.

Refrigerator. Porch Ghalru, Rockers,
OH

eook Stovem, 0otm and Stools

IN PACT OUR LINE OF FURNITURE IS COMPLETE.
WR
WILL APPRECIATE A CALL FROM YOU AT OUR STORE.
WR ARB ALWAYS GLAD TO SHOW YOU.

JLBiiaiiefjrnitureStore

.

The home guards had their usual
drill at the Armory last night in the
presence of a large gathering of
friends, sweethearts and parents; all
watching with the greatest interest
the part their loved onea took in the
There
proceedings of the evening
is a most decided improvement of the
various squads in their' maneuvers
over their attempt at the first meetAll now understand the differing.
ent orders of the officer in charge
various
military
and, execute the
After
teruis like seasoned veterans.
'several more meetings they would
showing
with Cum- make a creditable
Ipany H aa many
of military tactics
The wisdom of these drills Ta lieconf
I

eon- -

sreiee to iaafolg

in.

uj

I

Po

Let Us Help You Solve theft
Servant Problem by Supply D
in Electrical Alas. . . .
By a aimple

lf
.rsoaeTY7

'

I

ul

.

i

HTV

TUKTWUUV

The

Public

KrvM4HHHKV

twiat of (he wrist you

can set these little servants to work.
As the warm weather cosaea on. we

are wondering
our strength.
DO

how

we

can reserve

ri

E

IT THE ELECTRICAL

WAY

YOURS FOR SERVICE.

Co.
Utilities
rVt
vvtd-v-

THE BYKW1N0 CUBKKKT.
R

WAR'S GOLDEN

J.

ARTHUR

Subeorlptlen I BpitUh War
Lo.n U SISO.OOOMO.
Oardlff. Walca Kiihacrlpttotia from
nil IT to the new Itrltl-l- i war loan
amounted to more tii ii n f 1110,000,000,
U avnrng 'if 7Mi fur every mnti
Woman and child in Hid city. Thin re
i linn loo I" un ludlcatlou
aaarkalilo
of the golden air v hi. Ii Ihr war hat
broOKlit to t'ardlff In no HrlllKli rit)
ban audi axt wealtk ban earned
eaatly and rprtckl)
At (In uajibfaa k nf Hi wnr t'nr'llff
bad ih' iiiritcxi export Ira da in fbt
Freight began lo Increase
eountr.r
irupied In
Hhii'M doubled. Irelded n
value Voting bualuaaa men ontcrprW
tag and daring Imititht whole I) rem mi
a apeculatlt p hiiala which wuiihl ilmoM
1
ike a New York rtirh broker

b

British Commission
Conferring With
Uncle Sam's Chiefs.
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I'raaa Annovlatlon.

Ila la a pTMtiMl aaltnr, with a mnat
IntlnMM kimwlpdiip 'if naval MMSMC
Mun ami ordnamc. and It la aald Up
kuuwa ax MUM f aiilnuarlna warfarp
aa liny atbar Man In ib Krancb oayy
tltaTll of I bp diivlrpa whlcb hin
pruTpil tu lit uT nutabla aprvlra In an
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Si nihil parly, wMM Im Imlea
audi im ti 111 I'alnlevr, llrlaml ami Mil
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t IpUK iii'i iin
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Vlvlanl WM bora at Midi Btl Abla-- a.
lu Aliti'i'ln, Nov, . WKJ. and waa ad
Ml lad in iiraotlM iw iipforp t tin raofi
Of lpMlbi at I'm - III IMH7.
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early niunlfpalrd
IbrniM'lvps, and Iip
I'litinapl of
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SHAM BATTLE OF SOMME
Apply

Lessons

Struggle

In Europe

of Great
to Grand If
Army Maneuvers.

Will

t

t

pa rawtaan young man who he
forp i Iip war arara shipping ilatki
a week
earnbig not
ofa IBM

TO HOLD

ARMY

Vel-ean- o

-

m

It baa mil hPM llM owner only
proflted.
First eRkM disk In
tmrrt-- , cs.e. Isllv trimmer. Iiavr Parn
ad aa hlirh aa liflO n wik The mln
art, ton haw fariipil hi imine.v. ami
especially (hp Jewel
In almpkeeppr
am ami tin- department slorra. MVI
Dpvrr known Mob peoeperoua tlniaa

ASHES

alaeitlata Will Baa If There la a
There.
Han Pranrlaco. A atrange phenomenon la agitating tbe watea of tha
gun a end the member of the Hen Iulfe
l(od and Hon dub.
'i tit
Oblaiio
Whether the Iml of the lake harbor
a aemlactlro volcano, ireyacr or oilier
eruptive fon e la atlll to be determined,
Weird tulea are aliui lielng told of g
lb- -.
flout kBJ laliind In tbe lake, the wa'cr i
of w lib h are no longer clear, but turBecame Prime Miniiter In 1914.
bid. In thp I... Mi. in of Hie lake a moll
Un Juno 14. IIMI. TlTlanl auccceded nient w lil. h reaemblpa volcanic aah bua
(iaatuu Uuunipririip aa prealdpnt nf llip fieen ill- -' overed.
MMCil of mlnlatpra and mlnlatar of
An effiirt la to tie made to aecure a
f'irplk'ii nffalra. In that dual capacity
adenilnc Inveatlgatlon of the atrange
be in i iimiianled Praaldent I'olm'are on ahenomeuon by edeutlata from the
a pi-lel
mlaaloo to Ituaala, and nnly atate unlveralty.
In tbe meantime aportameo are won-- '
four daya after their return to I'aiia
.
daring wbat effect tbe dlaturbancea In
war naa dacbired on France bf
It waa primarily beoauaa VItI-an- i tbe lake are having un the flati that Inwaa a member nf Preeldent Tolo habit It. Hahermen who caat
for black baae tai tha openbig
care'a cabinet when tbe war broke out
hut he haa been retained, not with day of the seaaon have failed to get
atandlnir tha mutatlona of French poll even a moat remote algn nf a nibble.
tire, involving eitenalve cbangea In
tha ratilnet The I'ranch people felt
VASSAR GIRLS TO TRAIN.
lhat to permit him to retire might be
conatrupd aa evidence of tbelr dlaap
provnl of France'! entry Into the war Abandan Feetlvltlee te Study Wemen'a
Work In War
BeMldea.
tbera waa the Itumenae
I'oughkeepale, N. V At a meeting
popularity of Ibe man hlmaelf.
of the Vaaaar College HttidanU'
eitpiialrp preparedueaa meaa-ureVice Admiral Choc he prat
were taken. Tbe apiing program
Vhe Admiral Cbocheprat la dean of
ctianaitl from a aerlee of week
the French vice admlrala and haa a waa fpatlvlllra
to a atrlct curriculum of
rank aa blah aa can tie obtained In the end
voluntary MSMM In whlcb each girl
French nuvy, aa there la no admiral
will be prpiiannl ;n aouie way to be of
rpal aervl.-- to Ibe nation.
All (OUggg pvpiiIh ailing for a
MRS. GEORGE DEWEY'S PLEA
of MMy will u ellmtmil
ed or nuHllfliil TBa money and Ibe
Enlitt In Navy Firat. Saya Admiral'e tlmn will lie kIvpu mer to Inatrurtlon
Widow.
wlreloKH
lelegriipby, library work.
A national
WaaliliiRton.
rainpalKti Red I'roaa tialnlug. autoinnblle
to promote
for tbe navy ami
ami opgnJlM iiul Ntenngrapby.
marine MfM
Military rl WM CIWMd from the Hat
' teen atnrted by the
.
woman'a apctlon nf tbe Nary leaeui-Mmaa being iMptM'lk alM
widow of the I11I1
lieorire
onimen. eineut cier lapa will be
admiral and pjeaMdeai or the ..in.n.
greatly hIiiiiIIHih The hoop dance and
sei'llnu lina piit tlilx apieal 10 all ppoaaaak
t ibe da My chain win
kapter kamlgi
omitted. 'I'hi. Ihlrd hall play and Hip
"I'rga .ill youiiL' irpu of VMf PMk aenlor prom arc ul.. MtfMM: off.
muult) WBa mo Willi ut fMOMOMfg I"
eejUai lu iM mt) and MUtaa
orpH
HAIR CUTS BOOSTED.
nur Krai Una of defruee. Tkare MorH w
H hi; uicii 11ml ppiMotkm cmmi apMd
II)
Hand in tim nainan of allgtblaa tu But Mambara of Baldhaad Club Plan
a Back Fir.
hp woman'a anlmi, vTaaklngtoni
Mltford. i onii Tbe tirlce nf a bull
ibe iiawapnpera lu your nalgkboHlood
cut In OoMaclicUl cIlli-- waa lNKiatl
in rompjefate with ita Help nur cona
OMtg to :i. ceut by barlwrs
iry now, ami nwj fl4 rdaaa yorir pf from
throughout I ha MBM
l.od by mem
fortH ami alva u am nrltv "
bera nf the llalilhcail OnM of Amer
lea. a revolution aealnnl the harberi-lnow In pTugrea ami a remonatranre
Do your awearinp; at tha Current
agalnat the ad Ion waa Mat t.. the
atate hartier' rniMlgglM at llar(fori
office.
Notary always in.
The llaldlipad ohlb plana VtVMMbMe
No llpa" la the
with a capital V
word lielnc paswd down tbe line
Ai
the head of Hie protrallng pbalatii
'
WoodmkT, praeldent of
are (ieorge
the club; John llodoneyer, nrlglnatot
of the MB, and
RtOM of Wlnated

In--

a MlUloctarrai

M,

I,

tha cbambar of ffavobaa
ISM and again In ISM, ha radrad tan
porarth; from pollUca to baroma a
("ranch rltlaan. prarflrln law la tha
to tha
proTlocaa.
Ha waa
chambar In 10M, hnwarar, and haa
p
prar alnra.
malotalnad bta mpmla-niblHa haa tha rapotatlnu of tarlna onp nf
tha mnat farrpnt nnd eliHinant of
Krnnrh oratnra and alan haa attained
dlatlnctlmi aa a Jnuniallal, writliiR
many ai t Idea for the rpnl French dal

BALFOUR.

i

diff

MAY

BaoMdT to

AGE.

ewdlfT

tali- Aniotiti tin

SATURDAY

.

Had ta Promia to Win Hr.
Valtaialiio, hul. Ilefoie ahe would
marry him here rocMlly Mm. Edna II
Jewett Ottered a imiiile from Otto
J. Wanklo thai hp would becom au
American eitMM
Winkle I an Ann
c
to
trlau. aud Mi- - JeWfjtl
ber own AmeiicanUai.
The
rouple cam Kara from Janeavllle. Wla
aac-rlfl-

Our Bargain

York.
The grand army
lu Japnn next November will
be held In Hie country adjacent to
I. nkc Ulna. In Hhlga prefecture, near
Kioto. najN the Kaat and Weat Newa.
lleailipiurtera will be located In tbe
New

town of lllkone. uf whlcb the famoua
liiinl IJ. Nealnnted on doUa' day
many ypara ago. waa tbe feudal chief.
To pro? Ma for the final review by tbe
emperor a few rice flelda will ha clear
ed fur tbul purpoae.
A great feature of the war play will
be the conduct of hattlee after tbe
lateal method adopted by tha Germane ni. 'I tbe allien In the valley of
Oea
tbe Sonime northern Franca.
graphlciiii.v tha lay nf the bind about
l.ake Hlwa, the largeet hike In Japan
cloeely reaemtile Hut of tbe Ronune
war healer
familiar
Huff officer
with the ground In France wilt conduct the operation from .vhleb tbe
eoldlery and undemfBcera will acquire
a knowledge of the lateat feature of
modem warfare Atrplanee and actm
plane will aluo lie actively easplpyeef
for Uie Oral time In Japan.
The art nf war haa advanced a
hundred year xlure the battle of thr
Mm
two and half yeara ago.
NEW

BOAT

U

DESTROYER.

Turned Onjr te Government
Early In July.
Wlliiilnglnn. 14
Hiihmarine dp
Ml ll PI of h new tyM- which la pro,
In
BMBl'td by
the meat enY
PjMl conceived la lielug conatructed
for Alfred I. du I'ont aud when com
pleted early In July will be turned orcr
to the Kovc rnmpitt for tatc agalnat
boat".
The. raft, which la being cunetructed
by the llerreBhoffa at HrUtol, R. I., la
of ll Meel tOfpgdO limit destroyer COfltrucikm. It la no feet long, Ma a
fifteen fool lieam and a draft of only
four and one half feet. The latter di
menalon la ao amull a to leader the
lioet Immune from auhmaiinp tarpe

Will

B

V

-

eerta

r

-

doe.
The dealroyer hau a guaranteeil apeed
of twenty Hcveti uillea an hour. Tbe
two IiIkIi praaMrg ateam generator
..Mai hone
will develop iipprniimately
(Kiwer nil. which g uaed a fuel, can
be carried for
cnilae of 1.300 nile
at llfteen knot or tlflfi mile it full
.eiil
I

PREPARES OWN FUNERAL.
Thought

Had Cancor Prvldc
by Commilllng Suiolda.

H

Crpt

Illabop, CaJ,- After bavlug prepareil
carefully for bia o n rnueril Jobn
Sbortill. a mining mm., went out and
almt hlinaeir through the heed.
Ueatb win luateutaueoue. A nioatli
ago be bed undergone an operation for
a growth on bia lip and bad baooma
obaeHad wttb tbe fear that It waa a
cancer. Ttda lad blm to aeU daetrocttan
Bbortall waa alxty four yeara old and
bad bean long In the Owen valley. Hl
mUilng property, a prombjmg copper
proposition. Ii located la hfodana, be
tween Benton and l.iwi.

la all our MrM Upon a rountar laidt
That la lliair taunt arbe nay tbay knew
u

wall.
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atta.
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trad:

tat

wiiat

Your New Spring Dress
Will have a stylish look

if it is fitted

and worn over a new
justrite corset.
More good dressers wer G-Juatrite corsets than ever before,
for they realize their superior fitting qualities
over those of other corsets.

mm--

BA( K

ti ll Jnatritea have the repuol making Rood tigurre.

tation

I.AIEII

A NO KKONT

I.ACKI)

G--

tag inalde rack coraat.

Juelrttc
It'a Ike

Ituaraatee.

CAN FIT KVERY TYI'E OF FKH'KK WITH
JUSTRITES
AT TUB I'RICK foil UIUALLV I'AY. TOO.
G-- ll

PEOPLES MERCANTILE GO.
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in

high

Lani

mi

i

rdad
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nun

tiNina

Dagtb lurklni In ti.e
.ma ni th
.,
ynul Shall are dew!
It. nil ivp inotM
anag fn
That .it Ken rhgdran.
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MII our atrona

rra

in

in

a
r ykdang anil acootupllah all
T''.it wa mual Ipv undtina''

lag thy biravln. MaalT nf th Man.
may fltneli
T'iiiu i
canaot turn
i way reaMtbaaj fir upon
Hau. I i
oui heart
Ami n iki un atronr tn pay.
-- AnielU Joililiie Hurr nf tha VI
lantaa

CHRISTIAN

A

00.

INHl'KANCK
KIIIK. AllTOMOMIif.. AND

GIRL.

Tall Stary About Aci-dn- l
t Oaughtar.
NrntglMtll I'gt. Hncuua hi little
datiKhler two yeara ago. when aba waa
bm three yeant of age, fell into the
fin- - nnd hu tiled her m ilp lo
crlip. ao
Hun hair never again will grow 'Inra
on. HMry llamlllun of Idiiho, now

arorklng

aky-Wi-

HAIR FOR

Arrtd

Man

an?

pa

We

,00k for the Utile

CORSETS
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haa Uai to

win id hi
For Kir.Hlfrfn.

a aeuml inveetnient. but
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Hitii

mad
liertl i. r
uit nnd rniliirlng peart.
f
Nallonn
v.r tram th frai
or evil davi Ilk haa
A
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lat ua tn our

ing
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Hie
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mi
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nearby much,

luiurlgnl bead of hair,

Idea

hair
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ix

grow

It being
hen he reiuina home In have

ill ami made Into
wig fnr
girl
Tbe lory entile out wbeu llnnilltou.
w ho had hew a n ested while on a villi
lu Ibia rlt' ia iUeallnned by Mag I'.
Flatter aa In the atlae nf Hie Sowtag
IIMM

i

leuka.
BteBUItua said be bad come lo California lu work during tbe whiter be
cauae bp could not gat ateady emplo)-men- l
In Idaho during tin- - cold weatber.
He add. .1 he expected to return borne
lu a few wpak and pre lain tbe wig
fur wbleh in ha
undergoing rid
bill heeiuae of bin long hair. After
hia story hid been verified he waa re- -

lan

